
CASTORIA
HlIio Kind You lluvo Always Ttnuijrlit, ilnd which lias been

In uso for ovoT HO years, hau homo tho signature of
mill tins boon ntndo under his per-
Mnat supervision since It.*) Infancy.
Allow no olio todccclvu ym in Mils.

All Counterfeit*!, 1 milalIoiik ami MJnst-as-|ro<Ml" nro but
i:\pcriiiii iils Unit trillo Avilli anil ctMlntigcr the llcilldl of
Im mi- iiml Children.Kxpcricuco ngnlnst ISxperlnioitt.

What is CASTORIA
Ctudorln Is n harmless substitute for Castor oil. Pare*-
Kurie, l>rops mid Soothing Syrups. It. Is Pleasant, it
contains neither Opium« Morphin«* nor otltcr Narcotio
substance. Ititnirois Its guarantee. It destroys WormsiiikI nllays Fovorisltnosm It cures Dlnrrlicun uml VYiu.i
Colic. It. relieves Toothing Troubles, cures Constipation
ami Flatulency. It assimilates llio I*.I. rcgulatos Mm
si.iiiiii. il nnil llowels, giving healthy ami natural steep.'J'he Chlhlreii's Pnnncca.The IMotbor's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears tho Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Mi-h. ß, <'. atninonn < Ib11(hI at
Big Stone Gap lust Friday,

Dr. G. \V. Hot ts roturnotl
from Bristol Saturday.

Mrs. \V, N. Breeding has 1.n
qilito siok the pnst week.
CharloB Quittner canto over

from Bristol last weak nnd Bpont
it few days.

Miss teilen Burgen roturnod a
few days' ago from u visit with
friends lit London, Ky., und
(Üiicago,

Miss Davidson, of Big Stone
(lap, visited MIbh Wynn Satur¬
day nnd Sunday.

MiHH Ifurlowo and Mrs. Grim
attunded Lite lottchtirs' meeting
nt Norton Saturday.

S. .\. Collier and daughter,
Laura, ami Miss Mnttie Polly
Bpcut a few dayn last week at
M Iddleshot o.

Mrs. ILigy, of Imbodeu, has
iih her guest her mother, Mrs.
Hamilton, of Momtotn.

(fount Russell, the young
man who had his feet cult oft,
left last week In he with his
mother in .,\tlanta. He noya his
oilier feet were too large, ami
now he is going to get Bomu
respectable looking ones.

Mrs. N. M. Horton, of (late
City, was a guest of her sister,
Mrs. (-use, hist week.

Dr. Stnllnrd and wife left
Friday for Louisville, where
Mrs. Stallafd, who is delicate;
will receive treatment. Hit

The Best Will
Last a Lifetime
Vim nr.' lUrcly iiitcrvHitl in

IkCAiitifyini: your li.'in.' Interested
in giving your children t musical
education snil nuking home life at¬
tractive to them If you ate inter
rated ii> these thing*, you mud beinterested in baying the best thePiano' tint »ii! !»¦( the biixeat, look
the oivitl.".! and give die li*n»t
herviee Thon buy

The Artistic

Stieff
or the Matchless

Shaw
Write u» today for price* an

term*.

Chas. M. Stieff,
I'sctorv ilraneb Wsreroom»

71"SM»ln'St l.ym-hburg, Va
i'. W. Wiiitmoiik, Manager.

many friends arc anxiouslyawaiting news of her eonvnl-
oHcencn, Dr. Pollnrd bus chargeof Dr. Stallanl's practice duringIiis abBonco

Miss Lulh Mo.no visited,
friends ill town last week.

J; lt. Avers was lip from the
< lap Sunday
A new up to date grocery has

been opened in Ilm Barmi build¬
ing, with W !.'. I. t.. it tend
your many wants

W'.tl. Long mudo n htisine«is|
trip to Harlan Inst week,
Mr. Webster, who has been

managing the nah' at tin- Wölls
Store, left the lirst of the week
for his home.

Mrs. Sack Co; noil's bnhy.iIGlydn, was badly scalded hist
Week by the turning over of a

teakettle of boiling water.

Mrs. A. It. Kaylor is delighted
with her prospective cook and;
housekeeper, which arrived the
I Sill little Kathrvn ka\ lor.
A wedding of interest has justboon announced, which occurled at the home of Uov. .1. W.

.Under, at ltig Stone I lap. March
'J, which united for life M r. Win.

III. Long and Miss Wells Vot I.
May their blessings be many.

Hoheit Horton, a little six
year-old hoy at Gate City, has
grown so loud of Hantam
chickens as to want tb own
some. lie succeeded in buying
a setting of eggs last Week.
When his mother appeared on
tllO SCone Hobelt was gellingtill things ready by marking his
eggs while his partner was try¬ing (o catch n \ OUltg chicken to
set bis eggs under,

Mrs. Dr. 11 dloy and baby[went over to Bristol Monday to
visit Mrs. Hay Whitohend,

Blight members and one visit¬
or assembled at Mrs. Motiser's
home ItlSt Wednes.lav Find held,
what was said by those present,
to be an interesting and enjoy¬able afternoon in Home Mission
service. The meeting openedby singing, "I Love to Toll the
Story." The Scripture lesson
hearing upon Money ami the
Kingdom was selected from
different parts of Sei ipture, and
was rend by the president. Miss
May Holloy led in prayer. Our
verse was given of "Work for
the Night is Coming." Mrs.
Hagy rend an article, " The Hoypf the Hurrel. StlbjoCl for dis
mission, "What Shall We Do
Toward Our Oonnootional Work
Above the Dues this N, ear." It
was agreed 10 ask to he rd leased
from t It Ik, as the burden Of Un¬
church is testing so heavily on
the shoulders of the Home
Mission women Uev. Wagnerhud asked that we pledge our
selves to pay on the lull. It
was thought that we could, or,
at least, we will try. Bulletin
items of interest were given bythe members: minutes read and
unproved; dims collect. .! ji SO;l'i visits to sick and strangers;

!' gnrmonts given; $17 liad been
expended on church fund; $5
for assistance of needy; $<"> was
turned into the treasury. It was
decided to have ice cream and
cake in connection witli our

Tacky party. Knuds to bo up
plied on tho $50 pledge. We]adjourned to meet with Mrs.
Whitehead in April. The party
was givon and turned into a

Bliccess; As the ice cream
proved to bo an enjoyable fea-
turo, if possible the ladies will
[igain serve it next Friday.
Watch for the sinn, which will
he hung near the church, which
means, "come and get your
money 's worth."

Mi:-. W. H. To.mi-kins,
Supt. I'rcHS Dept.

MEETING OF REPUB¬
LICAN COMMITTEE

At a inectlnij of the Republican t'.unity
Committee, held at the Churl House of I
Wise Couiity, "ti Saturday, Ifebruary, 11.
lull pnrsuani to the call of tin- County
Chairman, prcseul the following County
i 'onimlttceinon

I'nKCINOTS > oUMIVI I.MI N

lllj] Stone lap 1! I* IIairon
Htom-gA (' ti IhllToy
Appalm-hia Dr. It. W. Ilolley
Kakt sioiii' (Ian N .1. hatrsbit, byIt, C llai. Proa
Norton i;. I), Itltgorotllailovtlle.E. T. Riser
Roaring Kork ....Not rcpri *.

Tacomn .IM Rcnfro
Round Top . Uhärlca IV IJovcrly
Coobliru. A t". Crockett
t l.iv House.I M Meadows
Pound .lohn W. CroWae
Hamilton W. it. itobcnou
Indian lohn 1! Hamilton
II.h. Mills Not represented

i '. A. V»nee, Secretary of the .unity
Ciiininltieo, acting $corelary,
Tho iuecting was called lo nnlci by W.

II. Hamilton. County Chairman.
(In hlbtl.tin- (ommltlec held in open

session for tho purpose of bearing the

atea on any subject relstive lo the time
ami plai.f holding the. convention
noiidiiatc count) officers Several of the
gentlemen piccut expressed their opin¬
ion on this subject And the Committee
¦gain wurit Into oxccullvo Session

(in tiioliini. mill by it unanimous vote of
the Committee, tho town of Norton was
.etcctod ... tho (its.f holding il.
volition tu nominate county iiflti ors

(in motion* tin* fbtlowlng resolutlou wu.s

li i. ordert .! by ihr L'oiumlltce tint the
various members of the Count y Commit
let. Ca)I prruincl meetings at hi., prcciucl
on Saturday, June SI, lull, ami select'
fiom the ipiallfllHl voters .if said pre, in. t

i twenty-five rote* oi fraction ovci
(III), east for 0 It. Slcmp at the Kovcni

rl.-cti.-u. 1010; and that the list of!
id delcgati . in. 11 in convention at Nor¬

ton, \ a on Saturday, .Inly s. tun. .it j
olook p. Ii, ami p,.I to uolulllRtc
imliilalcs for tlic county Office« as fol

1.1» s

l A candidate for ( ink
A candklatc fur Tieasuroili. A candidate for Commonwealths

A il..i iic.l
I A candidate foi Shorill
.V CaiulldateH Ru Commissioners of

ttlO Revenue, one I'm tho Western Di*.
tri. t. ninl mil foi he Kafttern district

Ith?furtlitir onlcnsl thai after iho ad¬
journment of slid eonvcull. the dele,
Kate.' rn.ncli Magisterial l»i-irict maytiuemble ami determine llui advislbi|iijof nointnating randldates foi- tin irli
district offices.
on motion, w. it. wiIm.ii waaolecteda

I'roclno! ( oiiiiiiiiici iiiaii to Buoceed N .1
haWtOII, s .tiibci of the County ( oiii.
mlttce from the Kaal Stono flap Preeinct,
» ho h i- resigned

i)n motion, iho following resolutloh teas
sdoptcd:

"It Is the sells.- or the Coinllllttec thai
the delegates ami Alternates elected at the
niaaa meetings to the convention to noro-
InatO county officers, he mil ii)ntru«te<|.
and that each Precinct Coiniulttcemsu
suggest i.. il..- \.i their resiieetlvo
hretlncta that the said delegates ami id
tomates go In on-Instructed; ..ml ili.it a

copy of tills resolution be cortilled h) Iho
N-.-r.-t .ry of Hila meeting loeaeb Pnvlnct
I .'lllllllllCOIII.lll

I>n in.'lion, tin Secretary is orderen! to
mall to each Precinct Comniiit.-cinan a

copy of the resolution, ttxlng tho time, .tint
place 'of ilu-convention alid the tune of
holding (he miss meeting at their respec¬
tive precincts Also, a eopi of tho reso¬
lution relative: to the delegates' lieing uii-
(tutmated, togotbci with a statement
allowing the number of delegates Slid al-
lematcs that suoh prcciucl It entitled to,
pursuant to I lie resolution adopted at Ibis
nteetlDg

(in motion, the meeting adjourned.
\y n HAMILTON

County Chairman.
I A VANCK.

Sccretsrv.

Everybody loves to read goodbooks. Large assortment to
select from at the Wise Print¬
ing Od. tlall and look them'ovor.

Nervous
"I was very nervous,"writes Mrs. Mollie Mirse,of Carrsville, Ky., "had

palpitation of the heart,and was irregular.
"On the advice of Mrs.

Hattie Cain I took 2 bot¬
tles of Cardul and it did
me more good than anymedicine I ever took.

"I am 44 years old and
the change has not left
me, but I am lots better
since taking Cardui."

The Woman's Tonic
Cardui Is advertised and

sold by its loving friends.
The lady who advised
Mrs. AUrse to take Cardui,had herself been cured of
serious female trouble, byCardui, so she knew what
Cardui would do.

If Cardui cured Mrs.
Cain and Mrs. Mirsc, it
surely will cute you too.
Won't you try it?
Please do.

NOTICE! NOTICE! NOTICE!

Sale of Valuable Kcal Estate
In the Town of Appa-

lachia, Wise County,
Virginia.

Tint in persiiancc awl l»y virtue of
authority vestcd in me by deed of trustexecuted on the a2nd day of October,illOti, by anil between George S Siovcr,
iiarty of theUrst pari, and .11 I. Htallard,Tnuttoo, jinrt) .! the second vol. and
.lohn v» Onntncr, party of tho third partThai "ii tin- hrd day of April, lull,
between the hunra of to m au 8 p in
oil tho Premixes I will offer ror fthiii lohluhesl bllldei the following descrllKsl
property, terms ol salo to In! cash in luiud
on day of aale siifllcUuit to satisfy, ticgoliable note for f,MKi in. v.iiI, iulmvsl Inmi4«tid day .orOcblbei IM», and cash nitfllctcut to satisfy the execution of I bis
be paid xi\ ami twelve mouths from dateof Halo a Vendor's- l.ebi will l.e relni.I

it-. - tin proiicrty hounded nnd ilc-

\\ . LOTS, niiiuliered Three md
it 11 Iii Illoi k Numbered Twenty
121 en a plal with it certificate hj the
Mono Coal and Iron Company known
'lal No -.. or.the town "t Vppalaehl.irecorded or to be refolded, in tin
c of the Clerk of t in nil < Ourl ol

Drihed tut follows, to.wit:
iKClNNl.Vtl nt a point at ibe idler
Ii tin- west Hue nl a wonty HO) fei

in .. w nit South line of lak Sheet
it Ii mm decrees, l-Vuiliitilox, West U*
k mi.-et degree. Iii tnliiules, Rast Ji
t to the Ninth line of another|C0) fci
le alley, them e with North line o

I list mentioned alley South Hide
ins, W liibiutea, Knal Hue hundred ail*

and twenty-two oniijhundrcdcth
ij foci ton point »I the Intonier Ho
ihr North line of said i.i-t inciitloiiv
.v. will. West Hue uf tlo- alley Hi?
e.nbei'ore mentioned; thence with th

ihtiohotl, North degree, -I-. ihliiutoi
cat Nlnoiy-otio and ulneteei one hm
.deths (tu p.., fcci tl... 111.(:!.' NI M
oven under my hand this SSth day

M, (., rJTAI.I.AItO.

Attorney in fa. I for
M 1. si.dl.n.t. Truste«.

THP. COMMONWEALTH 01 VIRuTNIA,
to the Sheriff of the County of Wise

We command you (hit you summon
ICIinehllchl Coal Corporation, Currier
Lumber Cor|K.ratlou. and New York
Trust Company, a corjsrriitioii. to appear'at the Clerk's (Mice of the fir. nit t ourl
of the I entity of IV i-e. at the Courthouse
thereof, at rides to bo hold for the said
court on tin- third Monday in March. IUI 1,
to answer n bill in chancery exhibited
.gainst Iheni III our said court b) the
\ irginia Coal A ltoul'...,a corporation,[and have then then- lilt* writ
Witness, c .\. lohnten, Clerk or oursaid court, at the Courthouse thereof, onIhc '.'.llh day ol Febniary, lull, and inthe i;t"> vcar of tho Cohiniouwealth

C, A. JOHNSON, Clerk
A 'opv Teste
C. A. JOHNSON, Clerk.

VI lit; 1N IA in the Icrk's Office el
Circuit Court of Wise County, tin- '.'.'111.
.lay of Kebiuary, 1011.

Tho Virginia Coal A Iron Co,, Plaintiff,
Cliochflchl Coal corporation et nl, Dc-
fendanu

IN CHAXCKKY
I', appearing from an affidavit on tile in

the above styled cause, that the New-
York Trust Company, a corporation, de¬
fendant in said suit, is s n >t. resident of
tho Stale of .Virginia, and that It has no
agent ..r other person In Wise County,upon w hom service of process can he had,it is therefore ordered that a copy of the
process Issued in.the above styled causeia- published once a week for four itil..
sive weeks ill the Big BlOtt* Cap Poet,
a iiewspaper published in Wise County.lVstc;

i' A JOHNSON,1 ink
\ Cop* Testa
C. A. JOHNSON, clerk ab I, 1.9 11

ORDER 01s PUBLICATION.

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk'» Office of the
Circuit Court of the County of Wise on
the !Hth day of February. 1011.

GeorgeHuhb.ud PUtutlrT
Dottle llubbard Defendant

IN CUANCKRY.
Tbe object of thbi suit la to obtain a

divorce a vlueulo ntatrlmonll for the
plaintiff from the defendant.
Ami il appearing from nflblavit on llle

in sahl office that Mettle lluhhanl is a
uou-rvsidciit of the Stale of Virginia, it Is
bttlerorl thai übe appear here within fifteen
¦lays after «lue publication of thin crdor
anil ilo what i- necessary to protect hoi
interest in this suit. Anil it is further
onlcred that a copy hereof be publisher!
fdr lour successive weeks in the lllg Stooe
(Jap Post anil thai a copy lie post,si at the
front ih«ir Of the . oui|.ili.'..s<- of Uli* COIIII-
ly as prcserilierl by law.

A opy.Teflte
c. A; JOHNSON, Clerk,

It r. Kcnady, p <i Fob 82-8-11

CIRCUIT COURT OF
WISE COUNTY, VIROINIA,

C I* lllanton, .1 M Ooodtoe, K B,
RiMitloe, W. T. GOodtob, Partners nii-
rlcr the llrm name ami style of loss-lino
llrothcrs complainants

It Itrown Defendant
Notice n( Sale.

The undersigned, John W. Chalkloy.special commissioner in the uhovc slylcil
cause, will, pursuant to the Icrms of a
decree entered therein January II. lull,
by the Circuit Court of Wise ' 'ouuty,

On the JIM Day ol March. 1911.
at 10 o'clock A M .or between the hours
bf 10 o'clock A. M audit A M oiler
foi sale n\ THE PRKM ISKS, ii pntdlb
am tloii, to the highest bidder, tin- follow
Ini; property

R. I.. Brown Planlnu Mill Property
namely; All that a certain lot or parcelof loud lying ami being lit the town of
lllo Stone Clap, Iii Wise County, Virginia,
ami known as llbick I0Ü of' lllg Stone
(lap liu|>i'oeuieut Company's I'lai No
except so much of the said Mock as i-
owned or used by tho Virginia d; South.
western Railway C.pail) aid the Ixmls-
Mil.- A Nashville Railroad .ipohy, as
rights of way for railIroad purposes, to.
gcUtcr with (he iiiipnoeinriits and appurtcimiiccj thereon.

Icrms nl Ssle.
Oue-thipl oiish aiiil balance in two

equal Installments, due In six ami twelve
months, respectively, froin the dale of
sah-, piircliAaer Id Is- rciiiilred to en me
promissory, negotiable note* lor such
deferred |iaj'inenta with Interest from]

Title I" saiii pro|>erty to he nitaiucd
um all of said deferred liurbhase money,together withjnioresl is duly paid: said
propcrti in i.e sobi subject to miv. unpaidlaves ninl the linderslgued to make no
warranty, exi ept sm l> a- required bj iw

.lulls W. CM M.KI.I V
Special ( tlllllllis.rl

VllililNIA: In Hi, Ink's Uli. Ihr

( oini doecrtlfy that i.hc liond required..I'll,.. Special Commission! by the deeree

January, I'M I. has liceil duly given.tllviiu under liiy hand rot Clerk otthosaid i burl, this «Uni ilay of bVhru
(' A.JOHNSON; Clerk

Tortured lair IS Years
by ri curb defying stomach trouble ihat
hafllcd doctor** ami resisted all leiiiedtes
ho tiled. John \V, Moddora, (ir Mbddera-
vllle, Midi., seemed doomed lie bad to
sell his farm ami <;i\e up Work; His
nelghlHirs said, "Ire .an t live much
longer." "Whalbvot I rite distressed
me.' he wrote, Mill tried Klectric hit
t. is. which worked Hunli wonders for m>-
Ihat cm now eai Illings I could iioi
lake for \ears Its surely a grand reine«
.l\ n sloniaeh trouble/1 Just us ciksI
for tho liver ami ktdnoyii. Bvbry bottla
guaranteed tbdj 60o at .1. W. Kelly'sI u ui; Co.

You have heard the ex

prcssion, "I would giveall 1 possess [Or a pic
>, tine nl my child." That

remark was made by
some one who had nc-
elected their opportun-
ity and after it was too
late --aw their error,
Don't put stall things
otTi If you Have a fam¬
ily or ii child of whom
you are yerj fond, have
their pictures taken.
Don't lease it (or to¬
morrow, for tomorrow

I may never come. Do
it now while there is
health and strength,while the family circle

I is unbroken.

K .T. IRV1SK. A. KVI.K MOltlso*
IRVINE & MORISON.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Office hi Interment Building.

Big Stono Gap. Virginia.
W. S. MATMEWS.

ATTORNEY ÄT-LAW,
Office on first Floor Interhinnl llulhlh

Big Stono Gap, Virginia.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACK SMITHING
Big Stono (jap. Va.

Wagon anil liuggy work A Sjici illy,I have :iu rp-to-.i.ic MachlltQfor pilltinu
on Itublibr Tires, llloyclo Ii.
All work given prptnpi attention

MALCOLM SMITH.
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Poll) lluihJInE. 1110 STONE OAP, v \
Examinations and Reports, Sarve)*,Plans nnd Designs.

DR. THOMAS F. STA I I \
Rofractionist.

Treats diseases of the Eye, Rur, No-c
and Throat.

Will ho in Appal:., hia ITIisT It 111
in oach month iintil it IV M.

BRISTOL, TENN..VA.

D. F. ORR,
i >js x:'rus*r.

BIG STONE GAP, - VA.
Ulli..' In Polly Building,

tjfft .- Hours.s I,, p_> n, m.j l i<i r> p. ni.

Dr. C. E. GREEAR.
Dentist,

Stono Gap, Virginia
Oftlco in Polly Building.

i. ll.o Ms f to 12; to :..

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Tronin DIhoo-suh of tluj

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL, TENN.

vV 111 in» in Applaaohin Third
Fritlny In Each Month.

FOX & PECK,
ivil and Mining Engineers,
n Stono Gap. Vav Harlan,Kj
te|Mirls and < -I imat. - on ( oil ami Tin

and«, Hrxigii and Plans ..| Coal all
le Plants. Laud. Itailroad and Mill
glhcoHug, i:tei in.- Blue Printing.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,
innonl III.Ig. Ulli stonk (SAP, v

W. T. H U DG ENS
At lornoy-at- Law

6'flca In Skoon Bulletin!!
Him Stono Gap, Va.

A. C. ANDERSON.
attuiin EY at law.

Intention! Building
Bin Stono (lap, Virginia.

.tan Piihtie; Collection* and llenl Bsl.

January H. 1011.
I.I. \ \ R N (i I! Tu N 80 a. in. f>.i

Lyhchhurg ami Intermediate sta¬
tion* Pullman sleeper lllueflchl u<
Philadelphia via Ifagondown, and
Pullman sleeper Hoanoko to Uicli-
mond and Norfolk. Also connections
at lllucli.-ld with trails Westbound
Pullman slce|ier to Cincinnati and
Columbus.

l.l'.A YK KÖHTÖN 3M p. mi fojrpnlntaSörth, Kast and West,
I.KaVK BBISTOl/.Dully, fl:6o a in

roi Baal li.diord. Itoanoke, Lynch
long. Petersburg, Itiehmoiid Bllll
Norfolk Pullman sleep r to Ne*
York via 11.iget.stow n and Harris
Imrg. Pullman Parlor < ar io Sot
folk.

ö 's. p, in. for Norfolk ami interim-.liat.-
points, PullmanSleepers to Norfolk

1:82 p. m. antl 7:85 p m. (limited.. Solid
trains with pullman steeper* to Wash
Ingtoh, Baltimore. Philadelphia and
New Y'ork via l.ynehl.urg. I'ocs not
make local stops

13:10 p.m. daily for all points between
Brittoland l.yhohburg. Oumc-isal
Walton at .'. ill p. m. with the Ml
Louis Kxprvss for all is.iiila WC«t an
northwest,

If yon are thinking of taking a trip
|Y(U' want i|uolatlons,cheapest fare, rc-
liable and correct inforinatlou, xs to
routes, train schedules, the most comfort
able and quickest way. Write and the
Information is yours for the asking, with
one of ourcomplete Map Polders,

\V. B. Biivii.t.. Ii P. A.
M b\ Bin..... 'Pi P. A

Koanekc. Va

CASTOR 1A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tha

Biguaturo of


